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H. S. STUDENTS Nickel Rides
On Bus Will

Wnibatiledl Lines
To Prevent Marketing oi Produce Ruling Upon LegalitySPRElHflE

VICTORIES WON

HOLH FILES

COMPLAINT AT

EINZIG ACTION

Be Tried Out Of Amendment
FROM OUTSIDE

CITY BITTED
Denied

Upheld

The Salem bus lines will Inaug-
urate this morning a fire cent
fare. Tickets will be sold 1 for
$1, bringing the cost of rides to
a pre-w- ar level. This is In the aa-tu- re

of an experiment and will And Demurrer
Milk Price Advances MadeBoard Hires Teachers Upon No Names Mentioned Openly

4In Nebraska; Carloads
Of Stock Unloaded

And Letter to Meier is
Not Made Public

Month-to-Mon- th Basis
! Pendjng Decision

- 4

Issue not Invalidated"Auto Pilfering

continue for CO days. The re-
sponse of the public will deter-
mine whether the low fare will
eontlnue after the trial period.

Arrangements for the test were
made yesterday by R. W. Lenen
and M. A. Reed of the Oregon
Motor Stages, which operate the
lines. A similar fare will be tried
in Eugene where the bus lines are
under the same management.

But new Litigation
To be RequiredBranch of "Holiday" GroupHalf of 1931 Taxes Remain Charges Purchasing Agent Suspects Held;

Page Nabs PairPlanned in Wisconsin;
Meeting Called'

Uncollected Reports
District Clerk

"Accepted Favors" From

State man, Rumor Two lads, alleged automobile I tan .
pilferers, were eaught by U. 8. company S HllCgBUoa
Page. 435 North Summer street.The reported breach betweenExcept for the postponement and held for the police. Tney - -

State Treasurer Holman and Wil
As to Form of Suit
Upheld by Judgeof the kindergarten proposal, the

. DES MOINES, la., Aug. 23
(AP) The swelling farm drive
for higher agricultural prices,
rolled eastward toward Wisconsin

Single trip rides will remain at
7 cents; and tickets will be sold
four for 25 cents as at present.
The lower rate of 20 for $1 Is ex-
pected to attract more users, the
added Tolume of business being
needed to make the lines pay.

"We hope to build up our trans

were Lloyd Wright, 14. of 25137
liam EInrlg. state purchasingabsence of two of the fire school Portland road, and Pete Schlott- -

directors proved no deterrent to
tonight, scored victories in N became known at the eapltol that street. Both admitted several pll- - Demurrer by the Oregon-Was- h-braska and held back more live Holman had written a letter to

transacting business at last
night's board meeting. Questions
of admitting conntry children to

ferlngs to the police. Articles lngton Water Service company tsstock from railroad trains. portation business here and hope Governor. Meier protesting some
The state council of agricul- - that this lowered fare will attract found in their possession were of the City of Salem's complaint la

no valne. - I a suit to test the legality ef theof Einilg's activitieshigh school thla fall, of finances
tnre In Wisconsin, meeting at I many more regular patrons of theEs

i

Sh?fire escapes, cafeteria, and salary Holman would not announcs Police said young Schlotthauer December 15, 1331, eaarteradjustments were settled. the contents of his letter, which
was not released to the press atOn Superintendent George " EssgfmmM

had been arrested and arraign- - amendment providing a fZ.lfs,.
ed In Juvenile court on similar 000 bond Issue for buying and
eharges before. adding to a water plant here, was

Madison, sent out a call to all buses. The bus lines lave suffered
farmers to attend a mass meet- - the same as other lines of busl--
tng at Marshfleld, Sept. 3 to ness; and we can handle a lot
consider establishment of a Wis-- more traffic at little extra cost,
consin division of the farmers' The response which the public

Hag's recommendation, the direc the executive's offices. Governor
tors ordered the admission of Well, they may be embattled farmers bst this picture indicate that Meier was reported at Gearhart tv. w.- - r.i. tA thir I sustained yesterday ay JMge u.

and was not expected In Salem"" 7 uuyiw w jaumr inu manv at them are mere bovs. Is aav event, bavins? wieacea tnem-- parents last night, with orders G; Levelling In department onenational holiday association. I makes to this I cent fare offer1 11 on K. Kaha th. tlulp altfn until next Monday.senior high school as in the past
and the hiring of the 10 to 12 t. ........ . n,.n ITm. MllPt t I " vuvuit vwuiw

Holman's recent difficultieswiHincrea;; Stt : rTk 'farmer; oFDeeMoiBes, la. are "J,"22 ?"" Tiff ItirMn(n. L ZuT wimit, wk. the tct. The mllk producers reach-- u. Lenen yes- - morning.teachers required in the case, with Elnzlg were said to have
arisen over a letter the formerwithout contract and on a sub-

stitute basis. The order was made
revokable at the pleasure of the wrote Elnalg, asking whether he

UJ 11 Wit-- W Umr prwutTTUHWa i-- uv-aaa- vi uevavoujvi v " v --- E1had received "certain favors" from
a member of the state hospitalboard, depending upon settlement 11.80 at Lincoln. At both places

the increase was acclaimed byproduce la defiance of the farmers pact. CALL coin
The adverse decision to the city

does not invalidate the .Deceas-b- er

15 charter amendmeat, ia It
self, but forces the city to differ-
ent tactics In its efforts to se-
en re a binding court decision ea
the charter amendment.

The city now has three alterna-
tives:

1. It may appeal Judge Lew-ellin- g's

decision on the desnsrrer

of the high school tuition ease staff here. Elnxig Is reported tosoon to go before the supreme leaders as averting possibility of
milk strikes in conjunction with have returned Holman's letter to

the latter's secretary with the re OVER SHORT ROUTEBESO 18IN!court.
Administrators May
Now Make (Schedules pm mm the firm strike already blockad-

ing Iowa highways to Omaha. mark that "he would not dignifyTO CHOOSE JUDGE
the missive by making a writtenSettlement of these two Ques Stock Unloaded

From Two Trains reply." He is also reported to havetions will permit sxfhool admin is-- to the state
X'pur hlnrfciriftrt Slonx Cltv. atIIP BEFORE LABORSTRIKE favors from ie.iTf SSZi "7 Highway Commission not to

U r nnuVlhave the original case remanded
lstrators to plan their class sched-
ules and be better prepared for Danbury. Ia.. 50 men unloaded NOn-PartlS- an MeeiinO. Here

a carioaa 01 nogs tuuui 10 uthe opening of school next month. May Bring Matter
Before Control Board

ueciue i or dome iime,
Is Announcementmoved Into a waiting Northwest- -Likewise for the r resent it de

here for trial on the merits.
2. The city may drop tbe pres-

ent suit and file a aew one
which overcomes the objections

Saturday Will be First
Of Kind in OregonRrirines On Coast HiahwaV ern road freight train. At Concord, The state treasurer Indicatedtermines the status of the extra No use ricking uorn. iney yesterday that he would presentI Neb., two carloads of stock were

receire the same salaries they! DeClde: CatTIDS Operate urgea; Postal wage made the defendant la taothe matter to the state board of
control if Governor Meier took

prevented being carried off to
market by trail when strikers PORTLAND. Aug 23- .-( AP- )- ptUwouia oe paia were mey given Slash is OpposedWithout Leaders no action. He would not state defacted.contracts, 3. The eity may elect to aaswer

Tbe first non-partis- an conven-
tion ever held to nominate a cir-

cuit Judge for the general election
ballot Js to be held in Salem next

Wolf Creek route of the short roadFarmers of northwestern North initely that the person InvolvedNearly half of the 1931 school
Dakota Invited Gov. F. B. OlsonASTORIA. Ore.. Aug. 23.tax lery remains to Te Collected. OMAHA, Aug. 23 (AP) from Portland to the sea were

heard by the state highway com-

mission meeting here today. Stateol Minnesota to address a nieet- -(AP) Representatives of civil Thursday at 5:10 p. m. It was an--Clerk W. Burgaardt, reported. Taderg ,0t the nicketlne farmers

a test suit brought in January
in federal - court by the Oro--Washing- ton

Water Service com-
pany with the City of Salem nam-
ed as defendant. That case is
nnw n.n I . fi. Pftrt 1 n 4 w - M

& i

the uncollected portion of the . T. Btjat more than 100 service delegations, attending the l ty nave eauea sunaay
BO-nc- ed here yesterday by mem

was Elntig, but it was assured at
the eapltol yesterday that this was
the case.

Elnsig was named secretary of
the board of control to succeed
Carle Abrams. Meier and Holman

Highway Engineer Baldock hadSZSS.194.15 lew amounts to 1 mnnntil todtT in nth annual convention of the Garrison, n v., to aiscuss pro-- f th v.- - The meeUng to
recommended the Won erectrhieh all electors are Invited, will1102,173.22. Delinquent taxes lmpromptn camps along the main Oregon State Federation of Labor. Posals to Join the strike.

be held In the circuit court room, route over the Scappoose-Verno- n- rederal Jndre who aM Bot
ia rout I miaul Aft thm. rifn!nt'a mAttaa

irum iu ou auiuuui iu i highways leading to Omaha, meir i mei imormaity uwe tuuj m
over general convention resolu--I61.841.35, bringing the total .i wo. rint marketinr of department one, of the courthouse I voted for him; Hoss opposed his Leslie M. .Cii.lssion Chairman i.ik tkselection?t tu?d due tbe dIstr,ct t0 farm products until a "living here.tlons affecting their status. It had
been reported that municipal en w3224,015.20 wage" could be obtained. Scott said the non wOl re-- claimed conflicted with the

quire considerable study before actlon beglla In circuit ceart
the commission makes a decision ....the workers from Portland were conThe present balance in

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 4) Every plcketeer was free to sidering a possible attack on civilcome and go, but most of them of Baldock's recommendation.service regulations in that city.

Registered voters from Marion
and Linn counties, which com-
prise the third Judicial district,
are eligible to take part In the
convention. A candidate to go on
the November ballot to succeed
the late Judge Gale S. Hill is to

Whether Holman would make an
issue of the alleged bad treatment
by Elnsig could not be learned
yesterday. If be did, Holman and
Hoss might vote to oust Elnxig
with the governor upholding him.
Holman heretofore. has not aired

111 Ol ENDEDwere there to stay. Even after the decision IsConvention delegates spent theI'll stav till corn pickinY' saidPOLITICAL DEBATE morning seeing the eity, visiting reached, the chairman said. Port-
land may have to wait some time

City's Course Is
Not Yet Decided

City Attorney Trindls sail yes-
terday that he had not determ-
ined which course of procedure,
th rltv won Id now take. Hs

one farmer. Astoria fish Canneries and going"'Till corn pickln'?" echoed for a direct highway to the seaon deep sea fishing trips. They re-- Judge L. G. Lewelllng an open disagreement with Gov- - because highway department fundssecured his pres- - I rnor Meier. have shrunk and because of the ,ald nd WOuld weigh the alteraa--
you. care a injunction, re-- be chosen.

Ehia JS Picking No useoing turned for afternoon business ses-- strainlng pPaTment Hal R'Hegi of Albllliyt who
that work, the way wings are 10ns end Rufus C. Holman of moneys ent post by

far introduced Vr IReBolBtloM so dne Barnett Ooldateln. special ernorMeier after
ED DEIIT appointment of Gov- -

the time for en necessity or applying avauaoie tlTes carefully and after eonsulta--
federal funds on maintenance and Uoa woaid decide which course
completion of roads already start- - to follow. He said he would
ed. imV . anch further lltlratloa aa

Apparently there were no lead- - '"T.T.IT L" Zm, w" JA ?ertn F!1?'"6! .Z?m
- .Ti?-.- " !ILBaf to borrow federal L'o IweHnr 1. court iere! The non-nartls- an conv.nUon 1. The commission decided, on wonld most aulcklv and deflalterrAr,-- Mu B 0r, oi rory cauip " -- Iwli - funds to build treated Umber j'n,n, hi .' wtth the TAr,et of the recently enacted

STATE C0HT1
OF 'HELDI?5."0A. fS "iDr-- oveFru ei non-Iudicla- rV system. In contesU motion of Commissioner Wash- - J determine the validity of the

burns. Eugene, to replace the fall-- 32.500.000 authorised bond lssne.7.Tra.rJrrn',,!r",. ih0"l demurrer HM by Lars R. j which Involve a party, the central en Mary's river bridge at Corval--
"There aren't any leaders here I ,,7,V,." vivi I DBrsT1 l" answer oi nwi i comamieu oi lu" wuui, -

the I man for the general ballot. 11s. A temporary span to carry the
traffic over the regular West Side

tics. Mrs. Mary E. Abrason, 60.
also of Portland, who police said

Pending further litigation em
the valdlty of the $2,500,000
final action In acquiring the Ore-(Tu- rn

to Page 2, CoL 1)
and we aren't aoing to have any." I VtT I Holman. Bergsvlk was

farmer. "We've had '"vvwi " jWnt f in the action beeun a'retorted the Pacific highway route has alreadyAt least 100 voters In the
must take part In the condid the shooting, was held on a of home products; support of

too much leadership already. been opened.charge of assault with a danger month ago to hold up Goldstein's
salary. The court held the anBakers and Confectionary Work PORTLAND, Ore--. Aug. 23

(AP) With only two men in at-
tendance the Oregon state con

That's why we're here.' vention In order to secure the
nomination of a Judge.ous weapon. ers local No. 114 in fight against A request by the Linn county

court that $15,000 be advancedswer of the defendants constitutIn many of the roadside campsInformation given police, they alleged unfair establishments; op
vention of the American Legion(Turn to Page 2, Col. 1) from a fund owed the county bysaid, was that Storx, who oper ed sufficient basis for ending

the Injunction. Bergsvlk was givposition to reduction of postal
ates a rooming house, told Mrs. workers - wages; endorsement of was called to order in the arm

ory here today.en ten days in which to reply to
AL SMITH NEWEST

.

MA6A1E EDITOR
Ihramn ahm. rrmlit- - Iaita vhn

the state under its
agreement for constructing tbe
South Santiam highway was ap

five-da- y week; opposition to post- - tll .lrcaiW mA hv the Poling Saysher rent was up because the two 'PfJJS'A.tlantiC oiiice restrictions on lining vacan- - i defendants. proved.
Alex G. Barry, state comman-

der, who presided, explained that
the Legion constitution aays that

cies; requesting Armistice day oe Bergsvlk In his complaint
made national holiday with post- - chargei that Goldstein was paidpolitical convictions. As he step Hoover Dry;Trail Blazersped from her room, police said n wnrHHra issinr sue iixw in i " . m the state conventions must be

held at least 15 days prior tom w 1 1 " "" an unoue amount wr ms wr- -
they were Informed, the woman Chambers GivenAre intrOuUCea T& legislative recognmon of TlCea ,p6clal counsel for the NEW YORK. Aug. 23 (AP)Backing Himshot, the bullet from the .32 can the national convention, and thatu... - gtate corporation aepartmenuher olstol striking Storx wits-- he did not call Legionnaires T wl Ar" smitn Became a magasiaeyU UayS in Ja.il editor today. With a grin en hisBergsvlk also contended that

Goldstein's practices in bis consuch force It knocked him from throughout the state becauseNEW YORK. Aug. 23 (AP) convention, which opened
Trans-Atlant- ic trail blarers, M . ... ,.., tomorrow. WASHINGTON. Aug. 23 (AP) most of them plan to attend the iace ana a cigar in one corner

his mouth, he sat in his new of--duct of state cases, was dilatory
westward uu eosvniaviu, Jewell Chambers, accused and fice and-- announced that he had"a n.a.l"lrr. ?r President Hoover and predicting 4W .... ,Introduced today at a quiet meet- - T .'Ing arranged between Captain fedeStriar flit pi!I "ryr". I his reelection. Dr. Daniel A. Pol-- 1 .vr .Tlf; " .Vi-h- -:

the porch.
- Passersby reported the shoot-

ing to police, who said Mrs. Ab-

rason made no attempt to es-

cape, f
; Hospital authorities examing

. Storx said the bullet struck in the
lower right lung.

panment ui uecucu uiuuc,- -. I , ,mmrt v. Alllw Forces V"James A. Momson ano oionei rn IT TT l "si 7. " . r . I journed ior lacg-o- i a quorum
Charles A. Lindbergh. V 1 TUCK. 12 lilt

UOi. lanoDerga weni w-.tuv- i

for proniDiuon. ioaay bim pu- - untn tomorrow morning." the
lie a letter from the chief execu- - taU lertonaIres wm set to-ti- ve

saying they were 'on common t th am t,me

self-admltte- guilty for the been signed up as editor la chief
second time on a liquor charge, and monthly contributor- - to the
was fined $200 and given 30 "New Outlook.
days In the county Jail when The monthly magaxlne Is an
he appeared before Justice of the outgrowth of the "Outlook and
Peace Hayden. The state's charge Independent."
against Chambers was possession "The outlook." founded In 1815
of intoxicating liquor. Two gal- - by Henry Ward Beecher, was at
Ions were held by him when he one time mouthpiece of Theodore

Park Avenue apartment of An-- 1 MOUNT ANGEL, Ore,, Aug.
drew F. Carter, oil company exe- - 23 (AP) Francis Sennimore. ground in a desire to rid this civ-- they mai0 tn6 trlp to tne natlon.entire, to meet the Scotsman and 25. suffered a possible fractured

CRIME OH KLAMATH

RESERVATION ISSUE
luxation oi me-evu- ut mo uuw a convention

'talk shoo" before a dinner par-isv-uii when he was sideswipea ny
T Mm U, Unnror allied a " wmcr 6 D t"1"'ty there for the new flying nero. i a truck today while he was wait- -

a . I. Ii e w a, 1 a V aaaa9 Aua iiuu.o. - I ... r-.- R. Moser, state was arrested. Chambers began at Roosevelt, who was one of its eeu--Cod. Lindbergh ma not remain ling on u nignway. ne was taa- - statement that "we may not Hll.Z;..;
WARMER WEATHER

TODAY'S FORECAST
once to serve ius jau sentence.for the dinner. - 'en to a hospital at Silverton. agree on method." and proceeded

to outline the stand he expressed
tributing editors. .

"No political questions today,
Smith said.

But he did answer one.
"Will you attend the mass re

in" his acceptance speech for state
KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 23. u Armed Citizens to RepelTrans -- Atlantic Planes (AP) Alarmed at what they de-- ,th ajr.n naranteea

. iithoneh the thermometer drop scribed as an Increase in crime on .at th. tnrn of the saloon
ped sharply last night after the Invasion of Mine Pickeist!ts'" l"i"'

noosevcii
wmMis sing on Ti ip North the Klamath Indian reservation and wet lnTaslon 0, dry ,utet.

since white officers were removed m --espouse to a shower of
last month, tribalMrepresentatlves aTiegUoni fn)m reporters, Dr. Pol--

hottest aay since m e
prospects for today are still warm- -

wA.ther and clear skies, accord- - "No." came the emphatie repry.

tvMr a., iPi-- ...i it.t,.- - t. n.i Korwav. today petitioned Klamath county .nr exDreMed the opinion that BENTON. 111.. Aug 23 (AP)Mr. streets surrounding . the county
Jail, where the volunteers were

s inr ta the weather report. Not
eNVYoTk-Trmes-radirsta--

r
unreported through " Hov.r U "decisively, personally - atixens of Benton a.d .ur--

being registered. . All persons un""""s . . ..land nolltieallr dry." At the same I rounding lowns. armea wnu iuovsince Sunday, August 7, had the
thermometer reached 87 degrees,

Then he waved aside a flood ef
questions about what part he wfll
take in the Roosevelt-Garn- er cam-
paign.

"I'm stepping out of my petttl-e- al

role entirely when I move In

tion received a message from Tnor night. known to county officials .were
questioned and automobiles wereterg ana nis companion, i ... r.... niul --v- w ..w- - . 0- -, . -- 11Solberg and Carl Petersen atyesterday's maximum, the mini

t oAAraAn MMmnfUdrmW "'" ''"' . . i reit as "Personally ory ana po--1 some witn macmae inu. uwv,u.iin.-,y- - " I Unwilan anil T. fT. Mneiier on....:... . - - I . j.m v... searched for firearms. 'mum yesterday , was 48 degrees,
the wind north. Uge on i:ontM-.Vr'''"- eclal Indian uui"'w:. . I t?rff. .v.JV .II.

p. mi. (E. 8. T.) saying mey in-

tended to circle around until a fog
lifted.

here as an editor." he said.Officials of neighboring counfnnndland coast at 5:ZS d, D. r" "' .' : I is hwuuk cuuuuiuw ui iu muui iu twmunj.i
Hour by hour, temperatures ties were mobilising forces and(E. 8. T.), en route to HarnorNinety minutes previously we rftVa VlamarV Millirw aAfl t SBr1 1 1 1 . -- . I . 71 . .yesterday were: Police Asked tocooperating with Benton officials

la plans to head off the Invasionfliers who left New York today for8J:42 Tha nlrht " "1? V, " 7'" to edorse Mr. Hoover, or. poling slon of smxmg miners rrom
became CTier and Se the . problem later this although Its. membership is er parts of the sUte to discourage.68:42.

-- 87 Harbor Grace, N. F., en route to
Norway reported their position-a- s

from the north, although the Im-
mediate objective of the outside--88

10:42.
11:42.
12:42.

Stop Vandalism
Around Schoolstween eann ana aay- - . I ttnn armv men en the reservation. I . .v. . ...I 1 . . .4approximately 80 miles rrom weir

.74

.78

.80

.83

.84

84
;.80

miners Is Franklin county, where
one miner was killed and six othAnother report received 'here jzr whTt; - -

rem0T,d v j.VS?.1" "
vsa.awa m v wa w II added, most of them were from resistance, leaders of the strikers

the north and many will support I at their headquarters ta Gillespie,73 saia a piane passea over "'"'r las an esonocy measure. ers and , n boy wounded - In twoam. izv miies awaj. auu v.
- "Fighting; 40-mi- le headwind

since leaving Nova Scotia," the
message said, "and still fighting
... r V k 1 alt "

shootings Monday. In Williamabout 10 miles northwest ef here.the chief executive personally. '.' Special police protection of fia-- :

lam nublin school buildings at .three hours later, neither plane son county, 350 volunteers hadcompleted plans to start theUlbrich Delays ? as. deouty I night was reauested at the school .It. verj rvufiu. w- -. had put in an appearance. A flight B;r .min- -
JTUvf A

from Belleoram to Harbor Grace X XI CiTiCii X ail ZO been commissionedmarch on Franklin county tomorMartin Surveys :
Elrhtr sneclal -- offleers I hoard meetlnr last night on ree-- .sheriffs.row morning. They expected 25,- -

should take about one hour., HARBOR GRACE. N. F.. Ang.! Flight to Rome were patrolUnf the highways to-- 1 ommendatlon et Mrs. R. 8. Keeae. ,Trace Gas Leaks 000 striking miners of centralLee. flying with John Hochkon.ti. (AP) Driving rain and an Siskiyou Routewas not definitely reported from and northern Illinois to Join their
automobile and truck caravan byNEW YORK. Aug. 24 (Wed impenetrable fog encompassed

thi haven of trans-Atlant- ic fliersnesdav) CAP) William Ul the time It reaches the FranklinASHLAND. Ore.. Aug. 13.i City firemen. Investigatington! rtt as feeble flarese beckoned.brlch. Dr. Leon M. PiscullI and (AP) B. A. Martin of Salem. I county line Thursday. They ex--report that gas was leaking in the
vicinity of the Masonic building I locating engineer .for the state I pected to camp tomorrow night at

Bight. a director. Tne reqnesi asaa aa
Leaders.of the striking miners the officers In prowler ears make ,

said they would maintain strict a point of watehlag tho school
discipline over the marchers to properties. Including Olinger ath--

'
,

Franklin county, and precautions letle field. ' , - --

would he Ukea to make certain Caretakers recently h it re--t- hat

none of the miners would be ported that the youth In tte Tar-arm- ed.

Thirty two "sergeant- - ious aelxhborhoods had bee
were appointed tonight to carry aging the buildings and oquip--o- ut

the strike leaders orders. - meat. -

apparently In yaln; for two . air-

planes long overdue.
The planes of Thor Solberg end

rivd Tj. who with companions
around 10 o'clock last night, re--j highway commission, started to--1 Dowel!, only a few miles from the

if Iss Edna Newcomer today post-

poned their hop-o- ff on a proposed
non-sto- p .flight to Rome. They
had announced their. intention to

any point over Newfoundland.
Lieut-Co-l. George Hutchinson,

the third filer to set out todsy
from the United States, --arrived
at St. John. N. B., his destination,
at 4:05 p.'ra. (E. S. T.),-wit- h his
crew and family. He planned to
fly - to Labrador ; tomorrow and
proceed by easy stages to London.

ported .they could find no trace. I day with t a crew of 12 men, the 1 western boundary une oi rranx
They answered the ealL nrenared I final survey of the rerouting of I lin county. h. ' -

to use the department's ras I the Pacific hlshway over the Sis--1 Armed citlxens milled about.set out today from New York nd
Vermont respectively, with thisget off at dawn, but adverse wea-

ther reports caused a delay un masks. - ' klyou mountains. . ' and traffic was blocked tonight In
port their first destination on pro--

til tomorrow at dawn. :

u4w e


